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This thesis is .mai?-lY .conc.e.rned with the valiclfty of Pearson 
.. 
Chi-square test for goodrt.es_:S_~o-f-·f·ft 'ut1d·er the N.+o:bseryat·io·n~ and ·K 
. . . ' 
.... -.; •. 
' \ 
mutually exclusive ·¢lass:t~s th:at ·a;-.e et1ua,l·ly p-roh~ble :und~~- ·th.~ hypo-
thesis to be tested. Several r·elat,ed, sJ:uciies have appeared in th~e 
I 
/ 
literature base·d c>.'n a t.atrdori11y &.enerated. sa~ple space. 
the populat·io.i1 s;p.a-ces·. are .~enerated :£Pr N :~. -5~-- 10, 20, 30, 40::,. -50 :and 
:o.· •. :0.25, ·.O .-0005-·; :0 .0001) are included· t.or· e:ach (N, K) com:t>in_a,tion.. A. 
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In the standard applications [3] of the Chi-square test for 
goodness-of-fit, N observations in: a r:a-ndom sample from a population 
are classified into K mutul.lliy .exc-'.lust.ve :~Jasses. 
. \ 







·wher:e F i-s :t:1 -s:t,e:cif-ied d.is"tr.ibution funct:1..011., Once: ·the: :N indep.end.ent 
...... ·.o 
observatiori.·s. ai:--e gro.uped ·into K mutually :e:,ccl,u~-iye c·-tas:s.-es with end-. 
points x1 a:nd ·xi+l for the· ith class_, {·4_] :1:be.: :hy-pot:p(a-S·i.$ becomes :: :·' : .. 
p .. ·= y. 
. 1 l. 
fot • ·1· 2·· 1== ,: . :, 
. K 
Y.. ==· 'f':( ·:·x . . ) ... t· {x.) . with, r: 
••.• :j t<.., 
·•· · -1. · O: · ·- i+ l- o·. · ,1. · '· · ·· · 
i=l 
y ~ :::: 1_. 
l 
. ·'{s 
The q:u·antity Np·i i,s :.ca,-lle:d the. expected frequency of cl,a.s.s i (i=l, 




'E p. =: l 




·· The Chi-square go_odness-of-fit test for tes:ting H · involves 
0 
.,. the :Pears.~n Ch-i--sq·uare stati~ttc, i.e., the ·sum of (o.bserve.d frequency-~ 





. ,·: :; 
·.;.· -
. : . -~\ ·;.:~ 
C ·.: . 
.7 . 
. ·11 
•. •, . . ' 
:Npi)2 /Np··i·; ·.and i·t-s· d·i·st·r;ibution. (l]· is approximated by<· a· standard Chi-
square distribution ·with K - 1 degrees of freed.om. . . It can. be shown · 
. . . . . . - .,· ,. : ·'.~ ' ..... ~·~ ·' ... 
.. . . ' i • 
. .,;,· 
. . . . 
. that, if H
0 
is true, the-- limiting(as N -+ ex>)<;}is:.t1\ibution of the .. Cl:ii-squafe, 
. . . 
... -',.' .. 




' ' • • r. , • 
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·: . ,.,.,. ,, ., . -' :. ~-
I •, ~/ • 
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Recent research [2J [6]. provides· evidence that the Chi-square 
distribution may give good approximations to the distribution of the 
Pearson Chi-square statistic, even when the expected frequenG:ies a~e 
as low as 1 or 2, if they are equal • 
•.•. •., ~+l were determined ·such that 
F
0
(x1) = 0,. 
and F ·(· ,x. · ): ·.. -
·o :··2· 
In other. wo.rds., 
.. 
H0 :. l\t. ·==:: ;1./:K °i}(lt aill i •. 
•gt~o.up is tll:e N/K.. If we ·te.t n·i repre·senl the :observ.ed- :f:i:-eq.µenpy 'j.n:. 
t:h·e it;h c.lass (E11
1 
•• =: N):, and :>e_ repre$_en·t the .P.~arson ·Ch-:L~.squa:re 
. ·. ~~,K 







. . I 2 (n. - N K) 
. 1 





The. l:Lmit.i1;1g di·s·trib~t.ion. of· :(0:~J:, =wh~n. JJ0 i..s true. and as 
(l} 
N -+ co, is the. dhi-s.quar.e d .. fstributiop with. (K - 1) d.~grees of freedom. 
The goodness qj: t'.it test: rejects H0 if X:,K > x:,K-l · where.,,,X;;K-l 
denotes the upper i·oocx% point of the Chi~square distribution. 
It is known that, in large samples, Pearson ·chi--squ@r·e test.·. 
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(i = 1,2, 
" 
.~ 
The joint probability distribution of the obse·rved n. 's 
1 
. . . , K) falling in.the K classes follows a multinomial dis-
tribution with parameters p. (i=l, 2, .•• , ·K), 
1. 
N! nl. n2 ;rt K K 
> o, ~- N pl 
~.2 
.. 
P:1( n. n. = I I °i<! .. •· ' nl. n2. 1. - l. t • • • i=l 
Now,. under. the speciai. ~~ts~,: p ... ~ 1/K for all i, :expressio.n· .(2) c·a.n: 
. ·i 
b:e written as 
;-;.,. 
'."f: .• -
.,._. ,, · ·. 
N! ·. · -N 
n2 ! . . . °i(! (1/K) .· 
-
':l'o .q.]?:t·at·:n the t.r ..u.e ty:pe, t· error· ·(o_ppcl~-~d tp: ·the· nominal _a)., .. · 




cu lated .1:tnd c:ompared with X&,K,-l.. !·f' a .}@_ :~:. . . ·value. i_s ·gret9t.e:r· t'ha:r1 co r·t.e.s.~ 
-~- K ...... . 
. . ' . 
. · . .. 2 . . 
pop.ding: ·xa,K-l , th:i:s: se·t of nl..:' .n2 .~ .- •.• ~ °i{· numbers .are: then p:lugged 
,t :etro:J:- value. £:or: ·the p·op_u_lqti:on :s·pac:e o:f a· cer··tctirt :N':_, K·. In, :fp..rrqJ.1lg', 
.. . . 
-~· .. NI 
.1. 
*·· ,. ;um over all .sets of (nl; n2, ••• , °i<), s. t. 
a.-. !: n.·, = -N·,. ·b .• y?, > x2 ..... 
. i;:: l . 1. ''"N, K · · a-,. I<-1 • 
-4-
-- . 
;. ' ... ·.· 
,I.'' '' 
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· 2. PROCEDURE AND. COMPUTER APPROACH 
. With the aid of modern computer qevelopment, ~t has now 
become feasible to generate the population space, rather than a random 
sample space, for some la:r:ger combination of N and K .to obtain th~ true 






poss··,i'b1 e. 1( P:o;s it ive ··t.n:te.g .. e.r:s. t11 ,, :n2 .; J' . •.. ' °'I< 
that 
~ n. == N. 
i=l ;L 
f pr · each of the n1, nf., 




.•• , :n1<'.: v~·ltt~s ·tha·t.· s:at:isfies (a) 
n~ - :N ·'.to .o.bt.a:in 'Pe·arson' s statistic 
1. 
('.c:). Compare -~- I( ·obtained- irt· (b:) ·w:Lth tJ:{e· C'orrespottd.ing tfi·gn:i-
... , 
:ficc1p.c~ :point. f:rorn Chi-.square :t·able with (K - 1) d,eg.rees o.f 
fr~~d.orn.: I.f ·.r. __ · ._ .·K· is greater, µse 1 ~! 1 •. (1/K)N 
-~,. nl. n2 .••• nK .• 
t··, 
·t·p 'Calc.t1lat,e probability of thi~ p~rticular set o.f .ri1 , n2., ~ .•.. .:nK.· 
(d) Sµ,m up a:11 nl ! n
2 
r . . . °'l{l • (1/K)N over ail thci$¢ nl, n21 ••• , 
.• iig which ·sat·isfied in (c) to ge·t· the true type I- ~rr.or ··,talue 
.·.. . p·(x~-
.1 -~ e • ;~. . · -~' K. 
NevertheJes:$ ,.. ·wh~.t seems to· be .a p:erf·ect jpb .f.o.r ·cotnputer c:an 
:b·e prohibitive-ly m~Gh·fne ti.me consumi·ng even wi·th (N.,I<) values .as low 
·to p:erfotrn a. complex: ca-·lcu1atioQ:.. i'h:e t:fme: to g_enerate a 0·.se.·t of· ·K 
numbers still takes fractions of a s.~·co.~d· •. · r:£ we use. the· conventlonal . 
. 
- . . looping to generate the population in, space,. tbe c·ompute·r time required 
can be calculated by the formala: {CPU I/0 time) .. i/-,· plus program 
" .· 
. ' ,,:. 
' . . ' ' ' ~ . ..; •' ,{' 
., . ;'. 
-5-
. ··.:: 
~: . ~,. .. 
.: ... ' . . ·: ·:· ..... 
· .. ' 
. ' 
. ,," : . 
.. , • ' • ~ : ' j t 
'I 1'- • > 
. ' 
. \' . ~ 
. .,· .. r .. '. 
,, .. . 
> / . 
• 
!. 
compiling and calculation time. In a trial: and error looping technique, 
the program essentially generate a set of~ numbers, each. had a value 
between 1 and N then add them up to see if they equal to N. For instance,· 
a job to generate th·e sample space for N = 50, K = 20 would take about 
6,000 seconds of .compute.:i: time. Therefore, it is decided that a special 
in turn, to stud:Y th·~. ·c.ases of larger· combinirtions 0£ ,N":_:,K. But, among 
K the N sets 0£ ,~ .. c:1t·a ·g.ener·a,t·ed: b.y :lop:p·tn.g· p.ro·c:ep\ire:. only a small subset: 
... ·;. ;: 
of it will meet c_o:nd .. ,ftion (a), 
. 
B:c1:s.ed· :ot1 :the.·&e' ·cl·is:CllS$'.J.QJ.1.$, th·e ft)l'l:o.wi.ng. 11ew·. ·.data. ,g:enera.·ti·ng_ 
proce:d.t.lre. ·is.: la·id .c;.,ut. 
·(I) Use a sum-:d·econ.iposing .procedurt~. to pro·vi<.te :only :t:ho:se ·da·t,a .sets 
that would satis·fy '(a.). Gt~n·e:r·ate :~equence· of K .numbers pnly in non-
.. 
numbers. Th.is is ,d·one· to. keep. th.e ·se.ts of K ·numbers. •g(?n~r-ated to ·th·e 
generated ar.e- a,s ·follows, 
., :- ,', 
·,. 
<'~ L • 
' ...... 
,. 
.._ -~- •. ', ~ 
. \ .. 
10 o o o; o .. 
9 ·1 0 0 '()· 
82·00'0 
81.10.0 
7: 3· o· o .o 
7 2 1 0 0 
7 1 1 1 0 
6 4 O O 0 
6:3 1 0 0 
6.2 2 o·o·-, 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
2 2 · 2 2 :2 





·• ·=., ; .. ',. 
,, .. . 
, . 
:-~ 
. . . 
• '\· l • 
.. 




·,, ',, ,'. 










and P(X__ > x ) values are invariant upon 
-~,K - a,K-1 
the order of n 1 , n2 , ••• , °i.{• Therefore, results based on a unique set 
of K numbers can be mod·.i-fied to "all possible sets" by multiplying the· 
coefficient 
K! (5) 
·1 ' 1 ' - . 1 ' 1 · 2· · · · m· 
Where 1. is the numbe.r of repeate·d appearance of· a -c~_rt:a-in ide.ntical 1 
elemmt. For instap.ce, when K = :5 :and N = io op;e- s¢t _of K numbers 
generated would 'be -~ 2 2 0 0.. Ther_e: are two: 2.·• s and .two ·0: 1:s in the 
sequence. 'C!;i.us, thJ.s is a case o.£ m = 2·, t1 = 2 an.cl 12. = 2. Apply 
5 ! fonnu·la (:~)·,- a value of 21 - 21 = 30 is obtai:·ne·d •. This_: means there are 
-a to-~-~t .of -3.0 5-nurnbers that c<1n be mad_e o·f :various .a,;r:a11gem~nts of 
• 







K = 2, .5 ,_ •to-,. -2-0:: 




This makes .90 d_i:f:fe:pe.nt· co_mbinat.ions _of ~, K, and with expected· 
.. 
,_ . 
,;(....;_'.: .... ,. 
·n: ·--~)~-.~ .·.! 
. . ,. 
, ftequenc:y Npi = N (~)" ra,nging fr:om 2(N :::: tO, K = 5) to 25 (N ± SO, k = 2) • 
, . 
. _ ... 
. ....... 
: ... 7'. 
·_; . •. . 
l . 
, . ' ' 









' ' . 










The values of true type I error are presented in Table.s 1 
to 6 for N = 5, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50, respectively. The first column· ~-
in each table give·s the values of no~i:nal. alpha; the remaining columns 
provide values of :true type I • the first absolute values error 1n row, 
of differences to the. _nominal a,l_pha • in the .s.ecc,nd. row- :for·K = 2, 5, 10: 
:.and 20. The third row· c.qnt~:in.s the percenta.ge e-rr.or.s (e) which is 
. I 
obtained from dividing the absolute d:iJ;ferences/(1 di} by the cortes-
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Values of true type I error (G), difference (d) to the· 
. I d I · 
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t di 0.0315 
e 60 • I 









' . ' . . . 
. 
:o:.:os l d:I.: o. 01:zs 
e- . 2Q~ 
"0-. 025 · J d\: • 0 .• 02·50 
. ·. . -~ 
·, . ' .. 
e CX) , 
: ··•,, ... ·,··· ' '. . 
. . 




·"d o .• 0000 
. , . 
-
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. . : . _:: .· .. '• -. . 
~- - ~ . . ._,.,,. ,·: ' 
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Values of true type I error 
., 
~, difference (d) to the 
nominal alpha (a) and percentage error (e = 100 x I~), for N = 10. 
a 
. 
~ .. ·· 
.... · .. ·- ... . . . .• ._ .... -· . 
. . . . . . . .. 
• ft 0 •. 10.9.38.0 0.0959·72 
. ---:- .. 
0 .• 009380 .() .·0'04.0:2 8· 
I.a 
I. 
e :8 .• 58 







a 0.02.1484 0.039846 
. . .· ·. 
(J.1.-05 l<ll. 0.028516 0.010154 
e 13:2. 73· 
I 
.0-.02148'4 0.014042 
. ' . 
_:·:_· ~--............. -----+---,-----------t' 
o.·003516 0:."{)10958-
. . ..... ,·, . 
e 16.37 1-:s. 03 
... 
0.00195.3 
. ·. •. . . -· 
-
.. 
,o .:o.os. .Id I () ._()03047 .. o·:.oo.·0010 :_: 
I . : 
-• . ' 
e .156-~02 0 .• 2.0 
0 .·000(100 · :o .•. 000635· · · 
.. 
--




. ' . 
. . . _ ... __ . ~ 
_. '. ,. '. _. '. .... ·_. . . .. . .. •,• , .. 
. .. ~ :-~. 
c.,...'. 
- .:, ..... 
-·,._ .... _ 
.. 
~· . .:.~-~-: -• 
., .. ,.... 
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~ \· ·. :: : . ·. . 
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Values of true type I error 
nominal alpha (O') and percentage error 
(@),. difference (d) to the 
(e = 100 x I !1 ) , for N "' 20 
rt 
. .. 
~ " : '· 2: 5 10-
-/', 
o. 115320 0 ... 093769': ·0 •. 096467 ·q ,, 
. 
. . 
- . ·.-- . 
. 




I . I 
66: :13 28 ' :6 .65 3 -e • ,j • _. ) .. 
" 




. . ;· 
. A , . 
: :(X : 0 .041389 .o . o·4a067 0 .o·s_l613 ' .. 
. 
-· -- . 
... 




' o .. 05· l di o· 00"86-1 l 0 .001933 0 .·001613 • 
· .
·-





•. ' .. 







,: A ' .. 




··- ~----- '. 
. . .. . 
' . 
. " .. 













. . .... ' a• 
-· . ,..... ,. ... ' " 
. I o·:. 002577 0.0,04208" :0.005827 ·- Ci. i 
·. l 
' 
.. I .. 
I dj_ ... .. ·-- ·r ' 0 .oos 0 • 002_423 0.-00:0192· 0 • 000827 : ·I 
" 
. . . . . 
.. : . -... 











,(X 0 • 0004()2: .o:~oo:1o·os:· 0 • 001552 I 
-








• 75 0 • 794 35 .5 6 
. 
-
. . .. . . 
.- .-. 
: ·, =..:;_ 
'· 
.. , ' ,J: t. 
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. ,,, ! • • 
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.· t . . 
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-11.;... ' ' ' . . •. ,-,\,'· . '. . . '-~ . 
' . ' ' ' . ·-.,. -· : l .. ' . ,. .. -·. •,.' , 
,<:- ,I • • 
,,· :., ' ' 
,<c, ::\ ,· ..... -.. ;· •' 
' . 
A O '• -~i •, ".. O O '. • ,• • ' ' 
·., ',, : . ' ' .· ,·., . ' .. ,. J .. ,, . 
• • '1 •• ,-,, .• 
·' : . ·:.,._· ' 
. ~ ~. ' . . 




".. ••• ' ' j 
' -
~ :·.. '. ' , 
· ... : ·, 
: , '··: ::,_'':.: '. ,r • 
. . 
_., 
"· . . .. . --' 
, .. '. ·. 
,"" . - ~ ; -
I 
;, . .. ,~~ 
I .·. . 
Table 4 
Values of true type I error 
nominal alpha (a) and percentage error 




" . (a), difference (d) to the 
( e = 100 x I ~ ) , for N = 30 · 
ex 
.. . 
.. . ... 
10 20 . : 




o. 1 I df 0. 001263 0 009871 0 013949 ·o .00.60.70 ' • • 
' 









.. . . 
.. 
I A 0 .. 042·.774· 0 .-046:11:s o·.04s:s30 .o:. 042·62 6 ct 
. 
. . 
I I ., ,: :0.0:5 d 0 .0072'26. 0. 0038$2. o·.0.04170 o·. 00.7374 : 
.. 
. 
. . .. 
16 8.42 . 9 10 17 •. 00 ., e .89 ' • l .. . . .. . • . 








:0 .• '025:' J.dJ 002779 006.029 ' 0.0088·75 0 • 0 • 000905 ., O·. 
' .. . . . . ·. . · . .. 
. 




do 55 .04 12 .. 51 3 .• 76 .. 19 ·e . . . • . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. 
. · . 
. . 
. .. .. N '•• .·. •. 
..,..6 .. 
· . •"• . I . . 









l .. .• 
I I : ·I 0 .005 d :0.0,.002·23 0. 000439 0 000.-12. .. 2: · . 0 .0.0.1062 . . . i, : • i 
. . .. 
~ 
·., i 
-~· .4.:27 ·I 9 .• 63 2 .38 ' ·11. 52 .. . e ' ; ~ ! • .. . .. . . . . I . . . . •. 
. . 
.. ·. ,,. . 
I 
.. . - ... 
··' 
: 
~: o·.00032 15 0 000884. ·o: .. 00·13s7 0 .-001612 : • .. 
. . 
' . I 
\ 
. . ... 
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: 4. DISCUSSION 
·"": 
The tables show that ~· s and a' s are close in most of the 
N, K, a combinations. The values of nominal alpha are accurate to 
third digits after dec·illla'.l. potnt with the exception of. the following. 
(N = 50, K ;=·_ :2·, fX·= ().1), (N = -50, K = 2, ct= 0:.05)_; 
(N = 40, K .=.=. ·20,, ,ex = 0. 01)·, (N = 40, K· .. = 2,,, .ex = :0-.0~l), 
. (N = 40, -K :;::·: ·2,. ex = ··O. 05) , (N = 30, K ==· 10 ,: Ct:: ;:::· ·o.01) , 
(N = 20, K ::::. :2:·,. et= 0 •. 1), (N = 20, l<. =· 2., a·.= 0.025), 
.(N: = 10, K = s, ct = o .:OS), (N: :;:· to,. ·K == :s, ,a. = 0.025), 
(N = 10, K = 2 :, ··et ::;: 0 _.iQS)·,.,. (N =· ·5, ,J( .== ·2, a,-~- 0 .1), 
.. 
(N = 5, K = .2·., .tx ~- :.o • os:) , :_an4.. (IN. ::::: :5.·;.. .K =. 2 ., ti· = ;Q •· 0·25:) ·• 
• I 
Therefore .. , on~ cat1 ·conclude I( = :'2 ·does·, pot g.iye gopd f,_i,t., wh1.ch 
incident;~ll.Y is -a well-known f·ac·t •. 
J.e.t h .• t. be the initials ,f:or ''bet:-t:e·r thg:n.'·', .we have, 
·£:.or· :N '::::. 10,. K = 5 b. t. K = 2 
'!" 
£·or N = 20, :I{= 5 b.t. K = 10 b.t. K' = 2·: 
for N = 30, K ·= 5 b. t. K = 2 b. t. ·K =· 10: '.b·. t. K == _2:_Q: 
l 
.for N = 40, K ·= 5 b.t. K =, 10 b.t. K, := .'2·0 ·b~t. •... K .. = :2 





Among .Tables 1 to 6, K = 2 case shows the. percentage. error 
.is larger than 10 in most of N and K combinations. · The ·best fit i-s · 
' 
' given in the c·ase of K = 5 and N between 40 and:, 50 •. 
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Slakter [4] [5] estimated the true type I error values for 
the Pearson Chi-square statistic using a random sample generation 
procedure. The overlay of Slakter's estimates and of this paper are 
that of K = 5, 10, 20; N = 10, 50. A comparison of the results from 
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Note that .s·I.akte:r.'' s val_u:es :are· .qbtained t)1r..ou:gh :.~- :t:aric}o111.- s_am-p)le genera-
. " 
··---·- -- --- - -- --·~ --~-
I ' 
' ·> ' 
,' . 
, .... 
ti.rig .proc:edure, and cons:e·~.l'uentiy ,. tl1ey a1;~ subject ·eo ;sarnp1.ing ·errors. 
' ,:;)•, 
The procedur.e. used in this study: is~ based. 011 the population ~pace which 
allow only for m·inor calculation error.·s limited b·y ·computer capability. 
' . -
). -
As can be seen that the two r:e:$Qlts. ,ag.r.ee with :e.a.c.h other reasonalby 
well. 
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